Alterations of posterior precortical vitreous pockets with positional changes.
To investigate the morphologic features of posterior precortical vitreous pockets (PPVPs) with positional changes using spectral domain optical coherence tomography. The authors measured the distance between the fovea and anterior PPVP border on spectral domain optical coherence tomography scans in both eyes of 20 consecutive individuals and compared the differences with changes in position from sitting to supine. A PPVP was identified in both eyes of 14 individuals (70%). In the vertical scan, the superior portion of the pocket was larger than the inferior portion in all 28 eyes when the participants were sitting. The mean distances between the fovea and the anterior PPVPs that border in the right and left eyes, respectively, were 477.6 ± 40.7 μm and 497.1 ± 31.8 μm when the participants were sitting and 665.6 ± 51.6 μm and 750.5 ± 48.2 μm when the participants were supine. The differences between the 2 positions were significant (P < 0.005). The superior portion of the PPVPs enlarged when the participants were sitting. The anterior border of the pocket moved anteriorly when the participants were supine.